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Don't Toke 
At Tax Time 
By ROBERT W. WOOD 

You can't deduct the grass you inhale 

And maybe you11 even wind up in jail 

You can deduct a sauna or pool 

As long as you follow a doctor's rule 

At least the pot was a taxless sale! 

T his time of year. everyone's thought!> lum 10 lax law. if 
only QUI of necessity. In facl, lhe Intemal Revenue Ser· 

vice goes 10 grcallenglhs 10 mal..e il.'> presence felt dunng lhe 
"tax filing season" - a euphemi~m clearly intcnd .. 'ti 10 harken 
10 "the Christmas sc'I~t)n," or lhe other good sea~ns of Ihe 
year. II has even been suggested Ihatlhe IRS tries to gcner.lte 
news Stories aboul non· filers and tax cheah during Ihi, peri
od. presumably to encourage compliance wilh the law. 

From a technical pcrspccthe. there are literally hundreds 
- maybe thousands - of issues on which la:< advice is need
ed. II is therefore especially amusing when lhe IR S goc!> (lui 
of its way to hurriedly releaM: guidance in an are.llhal. though 
it may be imponalllio someone, is les~ Ihan critical in the 
grand scheme of tax administr.lIion. 

What am Itall..ing about'! Thc IRS earlier Ihis year an· 
nounced thallnoncy paid for medicinal marijuana is 1101 a dc· 
ductible medical cllpensc. Not many tax ruling~ make lheir 
way inlo Jay Leno's Tonighl ShoM' monologuc. bUlthis one 
did. 

This pronouncement came in a published revcnuc ruling 
(97-9, 1997-9 I.R.S . I), a SilltuS Ihat is only achieved after a 
number of high Icvcls of review. A good amount of IRS atten
lion - and I dare say a fair numbcr of lax dollars - have 10 
be devoled to a topic before a published ruling can issue. 

Gee, maybe it's political 
From a mechanical poinl of vicw. Ilhinl.. mO~1 people prob

ably won't care. Our tax syslcm's medical expense deduction 
b lin incmcient way ofsuving tax dollars anyway - medical 
Cllpcnses are deductible only 10 Inc CXlcnt thcy excced 7.5 
perccnl of adjustcd gros~ income. That's a prelly high thre~h
old. requiring serious medical expenses before the deduction 
is of any value. 

Funhcnnorc, cven if you have medical cllpenSQ, over thc 
7.5 percenllhreshold, such medical Cllpenscs are only one of 
the "miscellaneous ilcmil.ed deductions." That means you get 
these deductions only ir thcir 10lal excceds 2 percent of your 
adjusted gross income. Depending on what Olhcrdcduclions 
you have, that can effcctively mean the 7.5 percent threshold 
is higher sti ll. 

Anyway, perhaps the C linton administration would changc 
its view on medical marijuana expenses if patienb. following 
the president's Icad, simply don't inhale? _ 


